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Why C hoose  DNA Miracles™ G ummy Vitamins?Why C hoose  DNA Miracles™ G ummy Vitamins?  
As a parent, you want to be sure about the health of your children. With DNA Miracles™
Gummy Vitamins, you can rest easy knowing that you’re providing your children one of the
most complete children’s multivitamin formulas on the market today. 

DNA Miracles Gummy Vitamins provides your child with 23 vitamins and minerals, including
100 percent or more of the daily recommended value of 12 nutrients for ages four and older.
Compared to its competitors, DNA Miracles Gummy Vitamins is a more complete nutritional
formula of the highest quality for less cost per serving, meaning kids are getting more while
parents are saving more. 

What are  common vitamins and minera ls tha t kids o f ten don’t  ge t  enough o fWhat are  common vitamins and minera ls tha t kids o f ten don’t  ge t  enough o f
through the ir d ie ts?through the ir d ie ts?  
Calcium, zinc and vitamins A, C and E are some common vitamins and minerals that
children generally don’t get enough of. Calcium is needed to form growing bones, and a
proper calcium intake beginning at childhood can help maintain normal bone mass later in life.
Zinc is a vital nutrient for proper growth and development. Vitamins A, C and E are also
important vitamins during childhood and throughout life. 

What o ther bene f its can my child  rece ive  f rom taking this product?What o ther bene f its can my child  rece ive  f rom taking this product?  
- Supports healthy immune functions 
- Supports skeletal health and growth 
- Supports healthy teeth and gums 
- Supports growth and strength of teeth and bones 
- Supports healthy growth and development 
- Supports brain health 
- Supports a healthy heart


